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Oat from the roots of e mossy old oek,

Lovingly—softly • mnrmur awoke, J? 
Gentlest crsseendo to ripple sod trill,

That was the first of a deer little till.

Sprang up the olover and daises to see.
What this new song of the woodlands might be, 

Down Seers robmprsasaAtg e MU,
• Welcome, OI welcome you dear little till/

Ssrifily from hillside it harried etoeg,
Practicing ehaegss and enatchee of eoeg. 

Whirling a toy wheel ha trial of strength 
- ’ I eheU be off to the riser et length/

. This Is fry Infancy, bel I shall be 
Boom day a billow far out la the sea,

Speeding the homeward beend ship oa Its wayi 
Thai's what l‘U do when I finish my play.

' Been a child by hie dolegs is kooen.
So I’ll not Uve by myself all alone,

Anything tbits y some drink if yon will,'
Taie Is the song of the dear btileeil1.

i (T ------w-4~f

* Pit tie Provlnelal Wesleyan.

The Souther* Soldier Boy.
a TSCK STOBT.

Sergeant B-----  of e oontpwy coasSsted with
nee of the brave Reg menu which were to the 
waretohanJ the Noqui wee, fighting to reUinthe 
Uoirnfllit one dsy in the soldiers’ hospital on 
UH Potomac. The sergeant was himwlf on in 
valjd under trr a latent for acme dieoidrr of the 
heart. The narioa^pot^ with their wounded 
end dying were reg^hrlylhojFd In the dffwrnt 
wards | end besÿ bends were preparing these 
wfcjeh were vaeeat tor other injered so id-era. 
An awful beetle had been fought | the embetan- 
eeh were just returning with their first burden
frees the bloody field. Sergeant B----- stared
to hie feet as the suppress* groans from with
out fell on hie eer, and pVohSslsd to sas'etln re
moving hje fellow soldiers to tbn quarters assign 
ed them. Soon the anrgtou'a knife wee freely 
employed. Loads of, amputated limbe weie 
brought oat to be buried. The eighe and greaoa 
of the sufferers became less piercing to the spec
tator, at one and another fell eway into slumber, 
soothed by the gentle opiate. Dreams of he 
and happy I use earns over the disturbs^ spirits 
offbe brave men who bed fought end blgd 1er 
théir country. There were many there who 
weald never see those faeee again excepting 
In the troubled dreams of the hospital ! '
1 little group Of anxious men ere standing 

round a small oat in this 1 hoar of mourning. 
What is it that troubles lh#*/ A southern eel 
dies boy, Tory youthful, end faint from loan of 
blood, lies them almost white as the sheet which 
a benevolent hand holds ready to spread over 
him. The surgeons hive amputated trie right 
eg, half way above the knee. One chief artery 
baa bun tlld rapatoadly in (he usual way, bat 
owing to e cause we cannot explain just now, the 
fastening always slipped off and the blood began 
to Sow very freely. One of (be surgeons spoke j 
—'There is no help for this poor fallow but to 
hold the artery With the human* thumb till Na
ture heels it But it will be a.tedious bus!nest 

8urgent B----- stepped to hit side,—
• I will take the first torn, sir": thé boy shall 

not dis if friends can help him f nod press ng 
the thumb of hit tight hand ee the artary he sat 
beside the boy.

' Ood bless you sergeant,' said a superior 
officer, 1 will see that you ore relieved | only take 
•era of the lad/ ; e-. ’j

And now the sergeant is alone with his pati
ent, who has board ell the conversation. Fasten
ing Ms nervous syos on the manly face ol tie 
officer, the bey whispered,—' S,argent I’—there 
wee no reply. With awful eerneetneee the word 
wae repeated—‘ Sergeant V ' What la it, com- 
redo?' • You will oot let me die sergeantf 

' Let you die I No, no. Don't think of it : you 
ere safe in my cere.'

• Bat I am not one of your boys, Sergeant,—
I fought sgeinet you. My drum helped to eall 
the enemy against your men. Perhaps the offi 
ears did oot know 1 was » reb-1 boy, or the; 
would hevr loti me bleed to death. But you 
will sees ms, ssrgeaou’

The nobis heart of the sergeant eoeld not 
stand this. Be wee a ehrietieo soldier : and wi k 
teertel eyes be bed# the boy rest in pence, prom- 
iaiog that he ihonld see his mother soon.

Aod the*boy slept ! slept with Ms life in the 
bonds of an enemy. Weary aad sore from the1 
journey and the battle, he gaee himself cunfi. 
deolly into the keeping of e man whose notion 
wae fighting against the army in which be bad

V* "«"S <&¥< the sergeant aid 
hit comrades foot turns with the wounded hoy, 
pressing esch hie thumb on the artery and 
awaiting the hour to be relieved. And the roy 
recovered I Hie mother welcomed him hack from 
the were, and he never would fight against hie 
noble soldier friends any mors.

This accident con'd only have happened in a 
christi.n nation. Only men taoghi of Christ 
would thus eeve an enemy. In Pagan countries 
in benighted ogee, the rebel-boy wi old Save 
been fall to die, perhaps with a bitter curse 
sounding in his sari. Bless-d are thou, great 
Nation, Who bast thue learntd Christ-Jesus t 
And biassed is that people from whom America 
first imbided the doctrines and spirit of Christi
anity. IIay they both remtin true to their reli
gion and their Lord !

A. W. N.

my wifa. She wet troubled. The 
apple wee in itself nothing ; bat we bad carefully 
ina'rested oar children not to appropriate to

if family eon- 
jrffim the demand 

was at all reasonable, it had never been denied 
them. 8be wae loth to suspect nay one of the 
offence y wo bod o servent girl in the family, but 
ee «he was supposed to know nothing el the 
applet, my wife hesitated to cherge it upon bar. 
At length she broke the silence by coving, ' Wo 
must examine the affair. 1 eea hardly think 
one of the children would so net If we find 
thorn guilty we most repress them. Will yoe 
please look into it 7'

The girls wars separately brought into my 
pressais-, thd eldest one first

• B its, did you take frdm your mother's draw
er so apple ?' ' No, sir/

« Maria, did yoe take from your mother's 
drawer so apple T No, sir/

• Mary, did yon take from your mother’s draw
er an apple f No, sir/

It meet have been taken by tbs servant i sell 
bar to me,’ amid I addressing my wifa.

N»ll, how came you to fake from the draw
er of your mist rase, without permission, thy 1er- 
goat of the apples she bad plshpd there F
tfwWeppIssTÜ till 1 » »
« Did you not Uks apples from the drawer of 

yonr mistress?’ ’NewF-*- 
Nqw it was evident thst falsehood cx’stad 
mewbere. Crtdff it he that one of my own 

chi drsn trad told me a lie? The thought bar
relled me. I wae not able to attend to bo si- 

I went to the store bet toon returned 
again. Meanwhile, the servent girl hod oom- 

lunicsted to her mistress thst she bad seen our 
youngest go into the garret with e Urge apple 
■ be morning Worn. Off exwajbatioo, the core 
end several pteoM of the riorf won found open 
the Sour. I again nailed Mary to me, and said 
to bar affectionately i

• Mary, my daughter, did you not go into the 
garret yesterday V • Tea, air.’

• DM yen go there with an apple T
•Mo,»»?-e!l *1 A*
' Did you notice anything on the floor/
‘No air.’
I wee unwilling to believe my sweet child ce 

pablo of tailing me s falsehood, but appearances 
ed against her. The fault ley between her 

and the servant, and while I was desirous to na
quit my eblld, I did not wish to accuse unjustly 
the negro. I therefore took Mery into o room 
fane 11 spoke to her of the enormity of lying— 
-f the oceeoeity of tolling the truth—of the se

ven penalty I should he compelled to icfllet 
upon her, if oho did cot confess the whole to ms, 
sod with toon in my eyes urged her to soy she 
hod done K, if indeed she bed. Gradually I be- 
asms eonvioeed of tor guilt i and now I fait do
ra -Mil t'tt should coit. My threatening!

float effect After weeping on* 
protesting her icnoceoee, end weeping S 
again piotoatiog, my threstsniogs seemed 
alarm her i end falling on her knees, she raid,
• Pother, I did take the apple./

Never shall I forgat that moment. My child 
confessed (be wet e liar in my presence

Suppreeeog the cgpotion, 1 attired t and Mery, 
rising from bar pqption, ran to bar mother, sad 
io s paroxysm of grief cried ont j • Mother, I did 
not take the epple, but father has mads me con
fess that 1 did/

Here new mat a new aspect of atyirs. Lie 
luhiplisd upon I is. I Could it, l e possible ! My 

dsM Mary, wbo.had nseut here Spown to de
ceive ns—so affection ate, eo gentle, so truthful in 
all the peat—eoeld it be possible that she was a 
confirmed iter f Necessity was stronger than the 
tenderness of the father. I chastised her for the 
first time in my Ufa—severely chastised her ! It 
almost brake her heart and may I add it almost 
broke mins alio.

Yst Mary was innocent I Alter events prov
ed that the negro wee the tkiet She bad con
jured up the story of the garret, knowing that 
Mery would not deny having been there ; and to 
mike the circumstances stronger against her, had 
strewn apple-rinds on tbs (Ivor—I never think 
if the event without teal's. But it has taught me 
a usefal lesson, and that is, never to threaten a 
child into e lie, when they may be teUing the 
troth. The ctily lie I ever knew Mary to tell 

I myself forced upon bar by threatening!
It has also fixrd in my mind the determination 

in my fssuUy whom I esn 
possibly do without.—BofTs Journal of Health-

home to mammy. K usees* tired to desthflend 
pretty soon cried Itself to sleep ogsfo* *7 bo"

It had slept there rest an brer whan I saw my 
own windows. There ware lights in them, aad 
I supposed my wifa had Ut them fee my sake, 
but when I got into the door-yard I saw some
thing was the matter, end stood still with a dead 
hat at heart, fire minute» before I eoeld lift the 
latch. At fact I did K, and saw my room full of 
neighbours, aad my wife amidst them wsspisg.

When she saw ms ska bid her face. • Oh, 
dont tell Mm,’ the said, • it will hCl him.’

• What is It, neighboufa ?’ 1 tried.
Aad ore said, • Nothieg now, I hope—what's 

that in yens arma f
• A pons lost ehild,’ said L ' I found H re 

the read.’ I lifted up the sleeping thing end 
caw the fare of my own child, mp Utile Dolly.

It woe my derlleg end bom other, that I bad 
picked up re the drenched read.

My little ehild had wandered out to meet 
' daddy ’ red the doll, while her mother wae at 
work, end they were lamenting her as one dead- 
I thanked heaven on my knee» before them all. 
It it not mock of a story, neighbours, but I think 
of It often In the eights, and wonder how I. 
eoold bear to live now if 1 bad not stopped when 
I hand the ary far help upon tbs read, the little 
baby cry. hardly lender then a squirrel's chirp. 
—Our Dumb Animait.

Don’t Tattle.
Children, don’t talk about each other. Don’t 

call oea of youraehoolma'es ug'y, another etie- 
gy, another cross behind their hacks. It is tbs 

sort of sfa. Rare if they are ngly, stin
gy or cress, Moss yon no good to repeat H. It

loé» to tell of faults—ti makes you 
uuskafilabia—your soul grows
heart loses its generous blood when you tattle 
about your frfoedr. Tell all (kt good you know 
about them, end earry the aies to your own heOrt, 
et else toll them to God and ask him to pardon 
them. That will be Christ Hke. If anybody 
lays to you, ” O, that Mary Willis did such a 
naughty thing !" eall to mied so ass eirtne that 
Mary possesses, ecd hold it up to her praise. 
For your own sake learn to make thit a habit.

" Employment io certainly prrduces cheer
fulness,” says Bichop Hall, “ that I hate known 
a men to come home in high epirita from
fanerai, because be had the management of it/’

». .o

A Drover and hie Child.
A TOUCHING STORY.

My mm is Anthony Hunt. Ism* drover, 
sod I live milei sod miles sway upon the wes
tern prairie,

Temperance and Polities-
Temperance men of the United 'Stales hats 

sent out a circular calling upon all the friend» 
of the canaa throughout the country to meet at 
a general mass convention to be held at Chi 
cage on the 1st of September next, for the pur
pose of organising a distinct political party, 
hiving as its fondamental object, tbs prohibition 
of tbs traffic of intcxioaling drinks. The din- 
tinolive political ietuee that have for years in 
torested the American people ere now com 
paratively unimportant or frilly icttleit, and 
the present time is therefore thought to be an- 
eplcious for incuguratiog ruch a movement.— 
Many earnest friends of tempsrenee, however, 
doubt tbs wisdom of tbs toons thus proposed 
They fair thst a political organisation formed 
on this basis alone, would neeer gain sufficient 
strength to influence in any degree the legisla
tion of the country, while the attempt to crests 
it, might hive the effect of diverting the attri
tion of temperance men from other more legit
imate efforts for advancing the odjaet they have 
at heart. That there is little fores in this 
objection Is evident from the success which h.s 
attended the Probibi-ory Liquor Law mosement 
wherever it has been taken up by individu 
States. And why should aot.a similar move
ment for the whole Union be equally successful?

The abolition of slavery in tbs States was 
for a long tin* agitated without pract oal re
sults, until it was made the distinctive failure 
of the great Republican party and thus brought 
at osoe before the pe-ple as a direct politic»! 
is'ue. The election of President Lincoln on 
this definite Issue was ths signal for the down 
fal of Slavery, nod even had tbs event not 
been precipitated by the eiell war which followed 
the iniquitous institution was from that mo
ment doomed. Equally signal, we doubt not, 
would be the triumph of persistent and eombio 
ed action against the liquor traffic,—a traffic aa 
fruitful in sufferings and horror» aa ever was 
the cursed system ef slavery itself in its darkest 
daye.

My Fathet’e Lesson-
1 bad been married fifteen years. Three 

beautiful daughters enlivened the domestic 
hearth, ths youngest of which was in her eighth 
year. A more happy and contented household 
was to where to be found. My wife was amiable, 
intelligent and contented. We were not weal
thy, but providence had preserved ue from want, 
end we had learned that ' contentment without 
wealth is better than wealth without content- 
meat.’

It was my custom, when returning home at 
night, to drop into ona of the many a hope that 
•re constantly open in the business streets of the 
metropolis, and puroahse some trifling dainties, 
such as fruit or confectionery, to present to mo
ther aod the children. Oa on# ones.ion I had 
purchased some remarkably fine apples. After 
the repart, keifs dtxen were left untouched, and 
my thrifty companion forthwith removed them 
to the.place of deposit, where it was her custom 
to preserve the remains of our knick-knacks. A 
dsy or two after, whea 1 seated myself at the ta
ble to dine, she said to me smiling, • So father 
has found the Way to my safaty-tox has he ?' 1 

* Mas to understand the meaning, and de
sired her to explain.

‘ Have yon not been in my drawer ?'
What drawer ?’
' The upper drawer in my chamber-bureau. 

Uid you not take thersfrom ■ the largest of the 
pippins 1 had put away from the girl»?’ • No, 1 
did oot/

’ You did not ?' ■ Not 1 ! i bava not seen an 
«>• SY«fag I perchât ed them.'

À 01084 Passed over ths soutenues of

Simultaneously with thrs movement in the 
Oocdv about State, a similar ore ws are happy to observe

s fiffr heed of cattle—fine- has spruag tip in Canada. Tne temperance
men of Toronto, stimuloud with tbs success of 
their opposition to the measure introduced by 
the licenced victuallers into the Provfcciol Le
gislature during its let# session, hare been em
boldened to ssaeme a wider field of action an t 
now propose no less an undertaking than the 
formation of u independent political party, with 
the view of securing a prohibitory liqner law for 
the Dominioe. They have organised the 
selves into an Association, known as ths " Gen
nadi Tsmperaacs Union,” srd have sent out 
agents to leetero throughout the country, and
exoite aa interest in their proposed scheme._
Ohs of these, Mr. Hammond, is new in Mon
treal, laboring s «lowly for the furtherance of 
t hie ohjeet, A general Convention of the 
friends of the movement la to be held shortly 
in Toronto, and delegates from the Ttmperanee 
organisations of all parts of the Dominion are 
requested to attend. Tne simultaneous agita
tion of this question both in tbs S'alas and 
Canada, is ana of the rsmarkable and eneonr- 
aging sign of the times. Let the friends of 
the movement tcmtmber that earnest perse 
eerencs, end seel in the promotion of any good
esuac, are the best auguiùs of its success._
Through a proper exeto.se of sheas qualities, 
the battle for tempérance, like the battle for 
freedom, when ouce b-gun cannot fail, whatever 
oasual stiffionltiee or diaapoiutmente may Inter- 
vrea, to ha crowned with ultimate aod com
plete triumph—Montreal Witnesi.

from home to Mil 
creature» aa I ever saw. I war to boy some gro
ceries and dry goods before I earns back, and 
above all, a doll for our youngest Dolly. She 
had never had a «tore doll of her owe, only the 
rag babies her mother had made her.

Dolly could telk of nothing elae, and went 
down to the very gate to eall after me to ‘ buy • 
big one.' Nobody hut a parent could uodsr- 
atatd how full my mind wae of that toy, and 
how, woeu the cattle were reld, the first thing 1 
hurried off to buy Dolly's delK 11 found a large 
one, with eyas that would open and shut whet 
yon pulled s wire, sud had It wrapped in a pa- 
per end tucked it under my arm while I had the 
parcels of eelieo and delaine and tea and sugar 
put up. Then, late as it was, I started for home, 
it might have beau more psudeot to stay until 
morning, bot I felt insiooc ta jet back and ea
ger to hear Doily’s prattle about her toy.

I was mounted 00 a steady-going old horse of 
mine, sad pretty well loaded. Night ret in be
fore I was a mils awsy from town," and settled as 
dark as pitch while I waa in the middle of the 
wi'dect hit of rood I know of. I could have frit 
my woy, though, I remembered it so wall, and I 
was doing so, etaort, when the storm that bad 
been brewing, broke and pelted the rain in tor
rents, while I was yet five or s'x miles from 
home.

I rods as fast es I could, but all of a sudden I 
heard a Hula cry like a child's voies ; I stopped 
short and listened—I heard it again. I called 
aid it answered me. I couldn't ue a thing ; all 
was dark as pilch. I got down and felt about 
the grass—called again, aid again iras answer- 
ed. Then I began to wonder. I'm not timid, hot 
I was known to be a diorer end to hare money 
about me. It might be a trap to catch me una
wares and rob and murder me.

I'm not superstitious—not very. But haw 
could a real child be out oo the prairie in such a 
night, and at inch an hour F It might be more 
than human.

The bit of a coward that hides itself in meet 
men showed itself to ma then, and I was half fa. 
slinsd to run away, but ouoe more I heard that 
cry, and said I :

•If any man’s .child .is hereabout, Anthony 
Hunt is net tbs man to let it die.’ *

1 searched again. At last I bethought ms of 
s hollow under the hiUj aad groping that way, 
sore enough, I found a little daippfaff thing that
moaned and sobbed aa I trek it in «parma. 1
called my boras, and the begat earns to me, aad 
I mounted, aa* tucked the little thing under my

Rvv, J. D. Fulton of Tretnont Temple, Bos
ton, in e forcible speech before the Notional 
Temperance Society, gave this bit of interesting 
experience i .,.

Tnere is a rumaeller io my congregation, who 
ia a prince in many respects, but I could not get 
him to feel toward rum as I do, until we went 
onde to call on a poor family, and found a man 
with simply a shirt and pants oo, sitting on a 
broken chair before a broken table, and eating 
iront a broken plate a few pieces ol broken vic
tuals. Tns man’s wife wanted me to come and 
are her hatband when he waa drunk, for 
thin he wes religious j but when he was so
ber he wae an Infidel. I will not atop to tell the 
•tory of the misery we saw then, but when we 
got out, I asked my companion what ha thought 
of rumaeliiog now, aod he exclaimed | * I think 
it is tbs most damnable b usine»» a mon aver 
engaged in/ And that remreHer was re waked 
up, that afterward I had the honor of baptising

BHIÎ1SH SHOE STORE.
A- J- RICKARHS * CO

Pm “ Etna."
Lawns’ ftumaa.

LAMBS Patent Bent H-pptr.
Black hoes Dressing Slipper»

“ Kmbd Carpet Morning “
" Buff Margate “
« Block KM Opera 

White KM
Black Cashmere “

“ > CoPd Morocco Col 1ère Basra do.
Lanins* Boon.

Ladies’ Levant Balmoral Hessian Boots 
“ B'astic side «

" Batin Fraaeam 
" White Kid elastic aide
U eg J**a 44 **

Man** Boots»
Men’s KM Elastic Sadr Mock Lees Boots 

“ Levant Elastic aids Calf Gofoahad do.
“ Coif Balmoral do.

Patent Dress Elastic aids do.
Mt»»n»’aat> Cm urinate 

Patent Strap (Shore, Frees Boom 
White Jena Borna, KM MipparaAc.

WHOLESALE * RETAIL.
Aplri U GaaertLin SrnaiT

Cash Wanted»

THE Bubseribar offers for sale, Low fas Cash, 
if immediately taken from the tail of the 

MU]_

360,000 Feet of Matched Spruce 
Flooring,

Also—Plain jointed end dreeled do. Parties 
who are build-ng and intend to build in ths 
Spring will do well to fay in their Stock. 

Cannot be got cheaper then et the present

ALSO—CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
SEASONED PINK LININGS, 

SHELVING, and othxb DkxssiD Mats- 
Hals.

(Offiffi Penal Deere,
From |IH end upwards.

1000 Window Frames, end 
bashes,

7 x 8—8 x 10—10 x 14—will make to order any 
other six6.

260 Feet Various kinds of
Mouldings?

60,000 Fsrr PITCH PINE TIMBER and 
thbxx inch FINS PLANK,

160,000 CHOICE PRIME EXTRA No. 1 
SEASONED PINE BOARDS.

—ALSO—
BAINOINOS. SCANTLING*, COM

MON PINE SPRUCE LUMBER, 
üednr and Pine shingles.

Plaining, Matching and Moulding.
—ALSO—

Timber, Jig and Circular Saw
ing; done at Short Notice,
TUHNIN'O.

DRY GOODS.
Anderson, Billing» A Co.’s

IMPORTATIONS FOB

The Wholesale Trade.
SPAING, 1869.

ill K are in receipt ef the be’k of ths irapor-a- 
tl tiens far tbs Spring Trade.
WHITE A «RET COT TO**
said other Staples and Domestics of every descrip
tion.

1900 Bundles
w stries, uenseelly cheap. 

Jab Priam, la 19 lb bnadl, ~ “

White tad Colored W,
Printed Cottons, new at. , ...

las, Paicbsa * Facts 
Hons, held and Heavy Lforea.Sc.
Faacy Draw, meet extensive variety
Plain Staff», Black Coherga, Listers, Paramattas,
Ba!aor*l Crepes À*»
hootch. West of England aod Yorkshire Cloths, 
Waterproof aad Mantfo Cloths,
READY-MADE CLOTHING ho.

N B. All tbs above hare brew laid la at Low 
rater, aod are afforad aceoidiagly,

The Wardroom» devoted to ths Fancy Depart
ments an nnasaslly att-cked. The varie y Ineledes 

Straw Goods sod Millinery, Flowers Feathers 
ood Milliners'» Trimmings ; Tier, Ribbons, Lace 
Goods, Shawls ood M.atiee ; Parasols, Gloves, 
Hosiery. Corerts, Ac.

All of which ore offered Wholesale to the Trade 
on the mort favorable terms.

ANDERSON BILLING t Co, 
Wetthonte ; 97 sad 99 GraaviUe et.

•P.'M

99 QRAHVILLE STREET.
Wholesale and Retail.

99

WE here received by recent arrivals the prin
cipal part of onr
SPRXKQ STOCK,

which having been selected wish oar n-nel o 
aad attention, will be offered on the moot f «vocable, 
terms, bpecial attention ir invited to our stock

BLACK CRAPES,
Mourning Goods of all kinds, KM Gloves, Hosier, 
White end Grey Sheetings, Horreckees e-hirtioge, 
etc.

—OUR—
SHAWL MAN1LR * MILLINERY ROOM 
Is welf stocked, and both Mantle-making sad 
Millinary are well eseenltd on the premises.

SMITH BROTHERS
KÜUVIDI fiTTUi

TO LET.
FOR b period of ona or more years, from the 

first day of Oct next thst pleasantly situate 
ed Dwelling house end premise», at Bridgetown- 

in the county of Annapolis formerly owned and 
occupied by the hte Thomas “purr, and now be
longing to the Estate of the laie T. Lovett Hi»hop 
This property consiste of the large end eonvtn 
font dwelling house—e bores stable and coach 
house, and a'l necessary outbuildings—about 
twelve seres of land attached. Including the large 
front lawn judiciously planted with ornementas 
and fruit trees, and the Gardena, enclosed by a 

The Subecnhei n ae fitted up a LaTHB, and I hawthorn hedge and stocked with an extensive
is now prepared to do ell kinds of Turning.

Orders left at the PRÎNCB ALBERT MILLS 
on Victoria Wharf, at the Wool ef Victoria 
street (commonly known ee Betas' Lav,) next to 
the Gae Works.

HENRY G HILL
feb 3_______ 12 mo»,___________________

IMPROVEMENT
IN

Cabinet Organs,
Patented i 868.

Tin;
MASON & HAMLIN

IMPROVED VOX HUMANA
I» ft ûe’W Invention, now ready In several styles of the 

MASON A HAMLIN ORGANS, to which the manulhe* 
turen Invite attention, believing that It tft likely to prove

variety of fruit bearing shrubbery, and pear, 
plum, and cherry trees, and the whole o dm fond 
in the highest state of cultivation.

Besides the above there fo a field containing ten 
•ere», se,iara:adl from it only by an interv-nmg 
field of equal sise, owned by another proprietor.

1 he prcp-rty described, being eitu*tc within a 
” elk of five or ten minutes only, from the Rail
way Station,will form a most desirable residence 
for e gun tit man and family who .mey be desir
ous to removeIrom the city to a'htalihful tarai 
rcsidet.ee aid where all the accessories of comfort 
rd happin « are sca lable at a cheap annual 

rental « y a moderate annuel expenditure.
For term, and other partfouiaia, partite are re

quested to app. to (fen. S. U (shannon, Halifax 
or to either of the sub mb re—

HARLOT I K illsIIOP SVIITH,
( XBC'OIHIX,

T v>. Uri ESLEY. Kxecutor. 
Bridgetown , Annapols, J«n SO. 1809' 
march 1

The Host Popular
la Instruments of this class.

It Is now several years store, 
tfon to sneli Instruments 
w«* first applied by IU 
At Hamlin, who were,
In lu then toi| 
liability to get t>'
It. From 
provemon* 
k Hav 
ftt
mason'
combining

made

■r js

ANa/w lilch 

organa of Ma 
it to the public. 

jWelelly considering IU 
unwilling to adopt 

experiments f«*r lu tin* 
» In Ike factory of the Ma 
y, and elsewhere, which have 

tinily Bnccvieful, the rvi-ult being tho 
LIN IMPROVED VOX HUMANA,

Varal patenta.

BASfi AlAR
St* John’s, Newfoundland.

The ladies of the tVeefeyan Church Saint 
John’s, Newfoundland, intend holding a Basaar 
early in epiemher next for the purpose ol llqul- 

I dr ting the debt on the r Organ and Church, end 
will feel grateful to any uf their friends in ths l*ro- 
vinces who may araist them with contribution» 
Donations for the Bazaar will be in time if re- 

Icetved in Halifax aa fate ae the 26th of August, 
sent to the Rev. E. Hotterell, 16 Gottingen St., 
Jf g*T' A W T ornes S f teuton fctieet, Halifax,

The following are the names of the officers, mem- 
bare of Committee, and of Ladies taking tables— 
President, Mm 8 Kendell ; Vice President Mrs. 
J J. Roger «on ; Treasurer Ins. A. 8 Reid ; Bee- 

I retary, Mias Whitelord
Committee—Mrs. Peter», Mrs. A y re, Miss 

Bridgtman, Mrs. Rtid, Mrs. Woods, Mrs. Steer, 
Miss Anna Brown.

Karnes ot Ladies raking Table»—Mrs J Woods 
Mrs. J. Bleed, Mrs Rendell, Mrs Atwell. Mrs. A.’ 
Pike, Mis. A Black wood, Mrs. W T Parsons, Mrs. 
H Doder, Mrs. OR Ayre, Miss A Brown, Mrs. 
Edw Barth, Mrs « March, Mre A S Reid, Mn 

IWhaleo,Mise Lridgman, Mrs J B Peters Mrs. J 
Fox, Mre. J. Bond, Mrs •. J. Hog arson, Kiss J 
Whitsford.

6t Johns. Nfld. March 16, 1869.

MOOSEWOOD BITTERS.

In combination with the AUTOMATIC BELLOWS 
SWELL, USED ONLY IN tukkr ORGAN*, it wonderfully 
Increase* tliccapficity and bs^nty uf tit# instrument,
Imparting #^s>Nns qualities of tone, nu<l prmhieing 
novel andA^2^^\frtrrcls ; e^wclally adding to Its 
variety / expre#>iun, and increasing

^ iar excellence» uf several
•rchvatrsl 17 *mi toted ; and
altogether, as mT0 by Organ ista,
“The effect is fuel nan “

It is simple In <vn«trnc»^,F C^go^/nity I». get 
oat of order, and requires no for lu une,
being operated by the ordinary the bellows,
requiring no separate pedal.

STYLES and PRICES.
Atten‘'»>n Is invited to the new style* of Organs, and 

new neale of prices, announced this mouth.
NEW STYLE, No 91—FIVB-STUt' DOUBLE REED 

CABINET ORGAN, with Vox Humana. Case of 
solid Black Walnut,-carvod and paneled ; new design.
Stop#—-Diapason, Viola, Melodla, Flute, Vox Humana.
Price, 1170.

STYLE NO. 1.—FOUR OCTAVE ORGAN. Solid 
Walnut Case, plain. Price reduced to gflO.

STYLE N<X 3.—FOUR OCTAVE DOUBLE REED 
ORGAN.' SoiM Walnut Ceae, plaU. Price reduced to
ITS.

BTTL* 0.—FIVE OCTAVES. FIVE STOPS—Viola,
Diapason, Mklodia, Furr a, Tskmulant. with tn 
set* ef Vibmfeors throughout, end Knee Swell Carved 
and paneled Walnut Case. Price, $123.

Manf other Styles at Proportionate Rates.
The superiority of the Masox <k Hamlin Organs la 

well estaUUhcd. They are the acknowlkdof.d btand- 
ard OFr/^ri'F.Li.Rxee among Instrnnivnto of the claiffi, 
a-eroawyflud tbe Paris Exhibition Mrdau and have 
l»een honored with ao amount and decree of commend*, 
ùon from the musical profession of this and other c* 
tries never given to any other Instruments.

A new descriptive and llluetrsllro vauiogue,
•wutd, will be sent tree to every applicant.

Hie Mason & Hamlin Organ Co.
Warerooms t5<)6 Broa<1w:lv' New York,

* # l$4 Tremont Street, Boston

HALIFAX AGENCY, 
s. iziisnr, T

«• oraNvillr street,
Hxufax, N. 8. . ’*[ ' . ; ^ ^ _________ ___________ ___

XW No ohorge lor Freight from Breton to |t* oh’iUren the raeae invariably w worm», and the 
Halifax. may 1». I"»*1'-—WOODILL’ti WORM LOZBNGK8.

A cure is certain fa. tvery eaae when a faithful 
trial i« given

Were it neee vary certificat, a from prominent 
R MACALLA8TER. in retiring from tholï^î* P=bl-ihed, and thousand.

“ ire, would from tboe* lho hare used them personally. We 
announce that he has dispos'd of his office and I however prefer to offer them on their own merit, 
practice, at 190 Gnaaviua Stsket, to 1 foaling confident that to three who use them
— - —— “*7 wtil give ent re astia'senon.
Drs. MULLOWNEY & HALEY bad of mretdwkr. in medkloei

whom he h*« murh plemere Hi iatr*dedeg to his “w>®gho*i the provinces. Shonld the one joe 
fiends and patients aa geotk»men of much pro^a-1™1 Wllh J*°J h»T« the®, by sending one dollar to 
sional and private worth. They have both atndied *7^,es8 a* 6 boxes will bo forwarded to any

Woo dill’s Worm Lozenges !

THEY are perfectly safe. They act imme
diately without physio They are pe’ata- 

Ibta, and are eagerly taken by children, thereby 
precasting every advantage over the vermifagee 
now in uee, which are so nauseous end trouble- 
soma to administer to children. They ora war- 
ranted to contain nothing that would injure in 
the slightest degree the youngest or moat daiicate 
infant j to temple ie their ncregorirfow. that they 
eon be used es e simple pwryerite. instead of One. 

\tor Oil m Pmeden, ko.
Thoy ire made with great care from the purest 

Medicines, and are especially recommended for 
their aafo and speedy action, aad

Freedom from all Merctulgl
Agente.

which so often prove irjorioas to chlldrea. They 
ow prepared without regard to economy, aod rtoa- 
jain the pa ran and beat vegetable Medicfae. 
kaown. Worms cause nearly all tbe ills that 
children are subject to, aad the symptoms are too 

Ipftan mistaken for thtee of oihercom plaints,— 
bet with very little attention, theOfrther cannot 
mfotaka. Amongst the many a; mproms of

WORKS m CHILDREN
an the following ; a pale and occasionally flatbed 
contenance ; dull heury eye» ; irritated, swelled 
aad often bleeding noae ; headache, slim andy 
(erred tongae, fool breaih ; vatlatie, andaome-, 
times ala.ortvor.ciOM appel le i vomiting coe- 
tiv.neia, uaeasiocu and- disturbed sleep, aad 
maay others ; bet whenver the above are noticed

UFF IN A PILL BOX
Dili iitiriiiuart Hkfts

--------FROM--------

Maggiel's Aûlibiiioas Fills!
Onw Fill In a Dose.

Ofrti l-ILL in A i>osi: '
ON K PILL IN A llOkE !

What Oar Hundred Letter- a day say from pa 
tiente all over the habitable globe.

Dr. Maggiel. yoar pill has rid me of all bilHoaa- 
oev-

No more nouions does* for me ie five or ten 
pUla takes at one time. One of yoar pilla cored 
me

Thanks, Doctor. My hradache baa left me. Send 
another box t# keep io the hoa-e

After rnlUnng tor.are irom billion» cholic, two 
of yoar pill, cured me, and 1 hare no re tarn of the 
malady.

Uor doctors treated me far Chrooic Coeatlpatloa 
#» they called it, and at last i-ld 1 was tncerUtfo. 
Yoar Maggiel'» frills cured tee.

I had oo appetite ; Maggiel’» Pill» gare me 
hearty one.

Your pilla are marvellous.
I Send for another bor, aad keep them in I

Dr Miggtel has cured my headache that v 
chronic.

1 gave half of one of your piUr to my babe tor 
Cholera Morbus. The dear young thing got we l 
fo a day.

My nretw of a moraing ia now cared
Your box of MeggieVi «faire cared me of noise 

In the bend. I rubbed seme Salve behind my ea r 
and tbs note left.
Bead me two boxes l I want one fo port fam
ily

I enclora a dol'a- ; yoar price fo nreity.fire 
cents but the medicine to me to worth a dolls

Bend me live boxes of yonr pill»
Let me have three boxes of your Fairs aad 

Pill» by retain mail

For all Diseases of the Kidneys, 
Retention of Urine,

Ac., Ac.
Maggiel,• Pills are a perfect cate. One will 

satisfy any one

FOR FEMALE DISE aSES,
Nervous Prostration, Weakness General Latex•

h* and Want of Appetite,
Maggiel’» Pills will be foued an eêoe sal 

Remedy

MAGGIEL’S PILLS & SALVE
Are almost universe In their effects, and a rare 

can be almost guaranteed.
BACH BOX CONTAINS 1 WEL VE PILL» 

ONE PILL IN A DOSE.
" Coevrxnrntva ! Bay no Maogirl’s Pilla or 

Pelts, with a little pamphlet inside the hex. They 
are bogus. 1 be reneine have the same efJ. Hay- 
dork i a box with name of J. Maggiel, M.D. The 
grantee here the Pill rnirounded with white pow- 
der **

IV Bold hy ell resprcfable dealer» fa medicine 
throughout the United Stairs and C.nadia at 29 
Cent, a Box or Hot.

All order» for the United States mart be ad 
dice »ed to J. Hay dock, No. it Pine itreet, New 
York.

Patiqnf» can write freely about their complaints, 
end a reply will he reronird by tbe following moil

Write lor ‘ Mcggiel'a Treatment of Diaenaae/
Dec 1 6 ut

the sciee n? mm

Every Man bis own Physician

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS,
And Holloway's Ointment

Disorders ei llie Muaiach, 
Liver »ntl Bowels.

The Stomach to the great centre which in8uteee 
the health or du case ol ths system ; ahnred or da 
bill fated by at cm—.udigmito, otftniivr knatk 
sod physical prostration are ■ he isîural cotsaqasS 
ce» Allied io the braie, il i :JC louroe of bee*, 
aches, mental deprecation, nervous ccmplaiaia,aad 
norefrethiog sleep- The Liver becomes aSecud, 
and genera»»» btllwea disorders, pains ia thaslde.
Ac The boa ala .ympathtaa by Ceativeutee, Dim, 
basa aad Oja Ltry. lho priccipal action uf them 
Pilla to on ihe ttomaefa, and tbe liver, lungs, bow. 
eta and kidney» participate in their recuperative 
and regenerative operations.
11 ysipclas ami sail K hrum

Are two of the moat common viraient dose, 
deta prevalent < n this con it « t To there tea 
Ointment fo eaptciatlv antegot folic. it»' taodw ^ 
rruntii is first tu eradicate tie vemoti and then evn
plete the care.
Bad Leg», Old Sores and Uloen

Crew of many yrarsarand'Cg, that have pertia». 
cioosly refttse.1 to yield to any other atteoedy oa 
utatment, h.re inrariaWr anccombed to a ew aa 
plication* of this pewerfal unguent.

Ereplion* on I lie ? kin,
Arising f ont a bad state of the blood or chreato 
d scares, are eradicated, aad a dear and mniparea, 
surface regained by the resterait re action ol thi 
Ointment. It earpeuw many of the cosmetic» and 
other toilet appliance» faite power to dispel rashes 
and ether disfigurements of ihe face. '•£*-

Female Complaint*.
Whs her ia the young or old, married or ringle 

at the dawa of a ouanheod, or ths ram of Ah. 
«hate teoUWedicines display so decidtd aa tofia 
•nee that i merited fmprovewienf to aooe , ctcspn 
ble fa the health ef iha patient balte, • I ante 
vegetable prepar i offi.they are a refs and telfabtoiw 
ntedy for all classes of btmafoa io every conduire 
of health and elation of Ufa.

PilN and F Ulula.
Every form and foatnre of thwe prevalent and 

stubborn disorders to eradicated locally aod retire. 
lv by then* of this amolient ; warm fomcnlatfoff 
•hoeid precede ile application. Its healing qaal- 
titoe will to found to to thoroaghand Invariable.
Both the Ointment and Fills eheuld be used ia 

the following eases :

Mre Winslow
An experienced Nunc and Female Physician, 

sente to the attetlon, of mother», her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Children Teething,

which greatly facilitate, the procew of teething, h, 
softening the gumbe, reducing all faffonmotion— 
u ill aOay all Faqi and spasmodic action, end to

Sore to Me gut a to tho Do we to.
Deprttu upon it mothers, It will give not to yoar. 

s. ves, and
Kstif i and Health to year Infanta.

We have pm up and sold this article for over 20 
ywrs and can «ay in confidence and truth of 
it, what we here n-ver been able to say of any 
other medicine—nevur hat it failed in a simple MS. 
ttmtee to xjfxat e essra, when timely used. Neves 
did we know aa instance of dissatisfaction by say 
one who used It. On the eontrarw, oil are defight- 
ed with Ha ■ perationa, and apeak%t terme of bdgh- 
wt oommendation of its magical affects and medi
cal virtues. We speak fa this matter “ what we 
do know," after SO years experience, and pledge 
our reputation for the fulfilment ef whet ere fare 
declare. In almost every iaetaaw where the fa- 
(ant ia suffering from pout and exhaustion, relief 
wftl be found fa fifteen or twenty minâtes after the 
syrup is administered.

This valuable preparation Is the prescription ef 
one of the most xxraxixxoBD and skilful «ax
is in New England, and has been need with never 
ailing success in

THOUSANDS OF OASES.
It not only relieves the child from pul" but fa. 

vigors tea the stomach and bowels, oprrecta arid
ity, and gives tone end energy to tbe whole eye- 
tern. It will almort instantly relieve

Griping in llae Bowel»,
AND WIND COLIC,

aad overcome convulsion, which, if not speed! 1 
remedied end fa death. We believe ti la the has 
and surest remedy tn the world, fa all aaeaa of 
Dysentery and Diarrhea in children, wt ether it 
■rims from teething or from any other cause. We 
would say to every mother who has a child Buffer
ing from any of the foregoing complainte—de not 
let your prgjudieee nor the prejudices ef others, 
stand between your suffering child and the relief 
that will be aura—yea, absolutely sure—to follow 
the use of this modteine, if timely need. Full di 
«étions for using will accompany each bottle. 
None genuine anlere the faorimile of CURTIti A 
FKKKIN8, New York, on the outride wrapper.

Sold by Druggfotefa throughout the world.
Principal Office, N..18 Dry Street N Y 

*ep 16 Price only 66 Cent» per bottle,

Bunions
Barn*.
cwfaKfrUf**4*;
Fistula,
Goat,
Lumbago, 
Mercurial 
Piles,
Rheumsttom, 
Kiugwugm,
Salt Rln-utu, 
Scalds,

Kruptioes,

Skin Diseases,
ISwelled Glands,
I Sore Legs,
.Sore Breasts,
'Sore Heads,
Sure Throats.
Sores ot ell kinds, 
Sreatoe, 
huff Jouta, ;
Tetter,
Ulcers,
Venereal Seres,
Wounds of alt kinds

Caution I—None are gensine euless tho words 
• Holloway, NtW York aod London" are disen
able a» e Water mark in tvery leaf of the book ef 
direction» around each pot or box ; the earns may 
be plainly area by bolting the leaf to the light. A 
handsome rewaiti will be given to any one render* 
■ng such information as may lead to the dertstian 
of any party or par ice coun trieltfag the medkfoee 
or vend tog the same, knowing them to be » pa rice* 
V Sold at the matelactory of Professer Bel 

low*/, gO Maiden Lane, New Yotk, nod by til is 
■ *pactable Draggttoia and Dealers in Medtolat 
throughout the cinltoed world.

tty There to consider..ble .saving by mkfo 
the larger steel

N. B — Dlttctienefor thé guidance of patiente I» 
•very dtoorde are affixed to each pot and boa.| 

O' Dealer in my well-kao wo meHiriacs cat base 
Hhow-Carda, Circular., 6c, rent FRKK OP II- 
PKN8K, by addraeatng Tho» Holloway, 80 Halim 
Lane, N. Y 

nov 6

MOOSEWOOD BITTERS

PERKY DAVIS*
Vegetable Pain Killer,

The «real Family Wedklaff 
el the Age I

TAKEN INTERNALLY, IT RE* 
Sodden Colds, Coughs, 6c, Weak Stomach, Gee 
oral Debility , Nnrsiog Sure Mouth, Cooker, Lit* 
Complaint, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Cramp at 
Pria fa tits Stomach, Bowel Compkiei Pelatess 
Cone, Asia ic Cholera, UUtrfaxa aad Djuratory*
taken externally, cubes,

Felons, Boils, aod Old Bores, Severe Baras aod 
ttoalda, v at», biutoes aod Sprains Swelling of the 
iota is, Ringworm nod Tetter. Broken breasts, 
Frosiet Feet end Chilblain», Tootacbe, Pate la the 
Faoe, Nt niwlgia and Rheumatism.

The PAIN KILLER is by universal cooes* 
allowed to have woe for itself a reparation nnsnr* 
paaaod In the hie lory of medicinal preparations, 
lu instantaneous * fleet in the entire eradication sad 
extinction of PAIN Io all ira varie we forms tad- 
dental to tbe human family, and the unsolicited 
written aod verbal testimony of the masse» fa its 
favour, are In own fast ad verm amenta.
.ri.. ‘M'edieut» which enter into tbe Palm 
miller, bring purely vegetable reader it e per- 
teetlj sale end efficacious remedy taken internally 
as Well ae tor external application, when used so* 
cording to directions.

’'-'^■■'-VWWyWW\AAA

under men eminent in the profession . _
Haley has ths honour of being the first gradeate o, 
a Denial College to practice in this province, 

eu 29—ly
CLARK S EXCELSIOR

ran mnumi

The toes at id greatest dteeovsry of the age for 
Washing purposes, worth from ten to twenty dul 
lane y ear in a family of six to tea peraeea.

W*»hbo*rd» and
Farewell I

It will wash In hard or soft wafer.
Clark’s Kxoefsier Washixg Composition fa pa.

tented, awf waraaeted perfoedy iree from avsrythtog
injurious to ciotha, hands or health.

B. HANNAH. 
General Agent for New Brunswick end N, Scotia
iberafdtooom**4 **"mrjCitJ’ Towe<** Vtitoge 

Match SI

addrore, free of poeUce. Made only by
1 FRED. K. WOuDILL,

(late Woodilt Broc.) .
at ibe Factory and Laboratory, 

122 Hollis St, iialifa>, N. 8

lIUraBaHnpKLj[N' N,Wp0rt’ 0w,n,7 of Haote. 
•4 2ree eee Iftte,y la ihe oecnps-

Johuaoo. and seed aa a Boot 
tiUtM;-*? eoo,l“ie» ol a two story

"“’J**40 ^coouaiago large front Shop,
Machine Room aed Catting Room on the first flat, 
aadtwo large Rooms ol the second floor, also a 
good Cellar under one half the Betiding. It to a 
good stand for a Shoe Manufactory or any general 
totinara Terms moderate aad im “ 
session gtven. Apply to

GEOKGB A. JOHNSON, 1 
„ 8. M. WEEKS. f
Brooklyn, May I». 1M9.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

A COUGH, COLD,

or sore Throat-
Requires immediate attention and 
should he checked, if allowed to
continue.

Irritation of the Lnnga,a Permanent 
Threat Affection, or an incurable 
Lung Dfaeaie ia often the r-aulL o

BROWN’S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
Having n direct influence to the parts, give l—-- 

diale reiief.
For Bren- hitaa, Asthma, Catarrh, 
aad Throat Diseases, Trochee are 
ways good success.

SINGERS AND PUBLIC_________
will find Troehet useful fa else-fag the voice when 
token before singing or spsa ' ‘ *
the hroet after an unusual e 
organa. The Troehet are recommended and pre
scribed by Physicians, and have had testimonial» 
•rom eminent men throughout the country. Bring 
an article of true merit, and having proved their 
efficacy by a test of many years, each year " 
them in new localities fa various part» of the world 
and the TVooAre are universally pronounced better 
than other article*.

Obtain only " Brown’s Bronchial Trochee,” 
and da not take any of the Worthiest Imitations 
that may be offered.

Bold everywhere. *ep It.

Consumption 
need with ol-

Come unto Me, when Shadows 
Darkly Gather."

A SACRED BONO.
■** t0““l0 ^ pGno forte accompaniment by 
Arnold Donne. Royal Aoedamyof Mnric.

For sale at the
WESLEYAN BOOK RO#M.

JOY ftt Notice in Prooimeial WotUyan ot OeL 
•Oth. nov 6

HfW
----------------- 1 he alight stain npea lira»»*»

from Its aae in saisi oal applications, to readily fa- »’ 
by. washing In a hitieakvbol 

This medicine, jattiy celebrated for the cure of 
so many of the uBictioui foddeni to the human 
family, has now been before tee public over twenty 
7eer*i sod has found its wny into almost every 

r ol the world ; and wherever ft to used, the 
opinion to expressed of its real medical pro

perties.
In any attack where prompt action upon the ays 

Mm to required, toe Pain Killer to invaluable. It- 
almost 1 nstauui.auaa effect In Relieving Pain 
to truly wonderful i and when need according to 
direction», to tree to ira name.

BXUER
ft is. fo truth, a Family Medicine, and should to 
kept ie every family fat immediate nee. Persona 
lievefling should always hate * bottle of this 
remedy with them It to not LnlreqneoUy the case 
that persons are «lacked with disease, and before 
mtdical aid can be procured, the patient to beyond 
the hope of recovery. Captains of vas,els should 
always supply themsalvte with w tew bottler of this 
remedy, before le-tving toil, as by doing SO they 
will to in poatession ol ae invaluable remedy to 
resort to in caret ol accident or aod to attack» of 
liosnex*. It has been used iu .,, j.

Severe Gazes of the Gholer*,
and never has failed in a single case, where it was 
thoroughly applied on the first appearance of the 
symptoms-

To those who hare so long tied and proved the 
merits ol oer article, w« would say teat we shall 
continue to prepare our fain Killer ol the best ato 
potest malaria a, ai d that it strati to every w»y 
worthy of their approbation os e family medicine 

TT Price 25 cent», 50 cent», and »l oo.
PERRY DAVIS * SON,

Manufacturers and proprieto », Providence, R. I 
*e* Bold in Halt ax Uy A Very hr. wn, 6 Co., 

Brown, Bros A< o, Cog well St Forsyth. Also, by 
all the principal Druggnu, a|«nhecartes aod Gro- 

hept ia;

THI ,

PROVIiNCiAL WfcSLtYAN,
organ ow Tliik

Wedeyae Irlbodlu Cltirra af k. 11. iurrlta»
Bdtuir—iter. H Pickard D.D 
Printed by Theopuilus Obcmberfatn

178 Akotlu Svxniir, llaMui N 8 J 
Terms of Subscription ti'r per snnom, bait early 

in advance.
ADVBBTlffBMKNTBt 

The large and faereasfag circulation of this] 
rawdera It a moat desirable advertising maoism 

Tea*»:
For twelve item aad under, let insertion go 88 

’ each line above tt—(additional; 0.0?
“ each eootfauane# one-fourth of the above rate» ' 
All advertisement» not limited wtil be eontiase 
stii ordered out and charged accordingly. ,
AH WmmwAwtiees aad advertiseatmts to be a 
rwwd to the Nditor.

Mr Chamberlain has every Ssdllty lor •icratiam 
•°» “1 Fa wav P anrnee, aod Jon Woos el all 

Mods with naa tears and despatch oa rraaowaV

I

Volume 

ÿxliqiousl

fbe chief waut j 

Wo tek» tie f. I'oa 
grand at the rrer tI 
Weil»?»n 8 nday-rej 
Orieit. by Mr. B 
Ra tvd-ot Want of 
Rs ierrrersd usrfultij 
gp.ahrr amtinoed 
teachers are no e
aad that, t< », fo arj 
laholor.to»y tave a 
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